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CIVIL AVIATION AMENDMENT

ANALYSIS
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A BILL INTITULED

An Act to amend the Civil Aviation Act 1964

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

5 as follows:

1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Civil Aviation
Amendment Act 1971, and shall be read together with and
deemed part of the Civil Aviation Act 1964* (hereinafter
referred to as the principal Act).

10 2. Charges, fees, and levies on persons using facilities and
services-The principal Act is hereby amended by inserting,
after section 13, the following section:

"13A.(1) For the purpose of providing funds for the estab-
lishment, maintenance, and operation of facilities and services

15 under this Act or otherwise for the purposes of civil aviation,
there may be charged, in accordance with this section and

*1964, No. 68
Amendments: 1969, No. 9; 1970, No. 52
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regulations under this Act, such charges, fees, or levies as may
be presctibed in respect of, and payable by, persons tisink or
otherwise enjoying the benefit of such facilities or services
( being persons departing from New Zealand), or in respect
of, and payable by, such classes of such persons to the 5
exclusion of any other such persons, as the regulations may
prescribe.

" (2) Regulations made for the purposes of this section may
exempt, or authorise the Minister by notice in the Gazette to
exempt, specified persons or classes cif persons from liability 10
to pay the charges, fees, or levies.

"(3) Different rates of charges, fees, or levies may be so
prescribed in respect of different classes of persons.

" (4) Charges, feess or levies under this section shall be
payable to Autli jjetsoii or authbrity as rhay bd prescribed in 15
that behalf.

" (5) The person or authority by whom or by which any
such charges, fees, or levies are received shall, without further
authority than this subsection, after deducting such proportion
thereof as the Mjnistet of Finhnce fixes to meet the expenses 20
incidefital to the collifetidh thtreof, pay the amount rtteived
to the Minister and such airp6rt authorities within the mean-
ing of the Airport Authorities Act 1966 in such proportions as
may be prescribed in that Behalf. Different proportions may
be so prescribed in respect of different aiPorts. 25

" (6) Any person by whom any such charges, fees, ,or levies
art phs,abld purstint to subsectibd. (31 6£ this sdction shail
mike Mitli retuitik in such rrinillit zind Wubjett to such tdndi-
tions as may be prescribed in that behalf.

"(7) The powers conferred by this section are in addition 30
to dita hBt iii defdgation of any 8ther enactmeht."

3. Ret@htioll Of Crdwri kilthiey ill jditit Venture iiirport
accounts-The principal Act is Hertiby furthtrr arilended by
inserting, after section 13A (as inserted by section 2 of this
Act) the following section : 35

"133. (1) Ih this sectioh the expressi6ii 'joint venture air-
port' means an aerodtbrne or airp6rt which is established,
niaintaihed, operated, or managed as a j6int venture by and
between the Crowh and an airport authority pursuant to
this Act and the Airport Authorities Act 1966. 40
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" (2) Any money standing to the credit of or held on behalf
of the Crown in the accounts of a joint venture airport as a
result of the operations of that airport, together with any
money representing the Crown's share of the proceeds of any

5 charges, fees, or levies imposed pursuant to section 13A of this
Act, may, with the approval of the Minister of Finance,
instead of being paid into the Consolidated Revenue Account,
be retained on behalf of the Crown in the accounts of that

joint venture airport, and may, without further authority
10 than this section, be used Yor such purposes in connection

with the operation and development of that airport as may
be authorised by the Minister with the concurrence of the
Minister of Finance."
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